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Before you know it, that April 15th deadline will be here.
Get your taxes done and over with help from TurboTax® online.
The TurboTax® program will coach you stepbystep to help get your taxes
done right, even if you have no previous tax knowledge.
(Bragging rights, anyone?)
The TurboTax® Deluxe edition is now available for a discounted rate to
Riverside members. Visit our website to start the process or find out more
information on how TurboTax® works and product recommendations
that are right for you.

52 WEEK CHALLENGE
Here's the Challenge: Commit to a yearlong, weekly savings plan.
Start with saving just $1 during the first week of January. Then increase your savings exponentially as the
weeks go on  $2 the second week, $3 the third week, etc. By this time next year, you will have saved $1378!
Already have an emergency fund? Maybe you want to save for a vacation, Christmas shopping, or a
downpayment for a vehicle. Customize this challenge and push yourself to save $5 each week or save the
challenge amounts in reverse, i.e. $52 the first week, $51 the second week, etc.
Download the challenge to help meet your goals.

PERSONAL HOLIDAY LOAN
After the holidays come all the holiday bills. This is
why the full credit card cycle after December has
been affectionately monikered "Blue Monday".
But not for Riverside members! A low interest rate
personal loan can help you start the year off right!
Pay down any outstanding credit cards with high
interest rates, use as the downpayment for a new
vehicle, fix the leaky sink that you've been avoiding.
Whatever your needs are, take out $500$3000
to be paid back within the year.
Talk to a loan specialist today for more information at
7168751747 ext. 600.

MEALS ON WHEELS
For the months of January and February 2016,
Riverside will be donating all chocolate bar
purchases to the Meals on Wheels Foundation
of Western New York. Meals on Wheels promotes
independent healthy living by offering nutritious
food and a friendly visit to homebound seniors and
disabled individuals. Meals are delivered directly to
those in need, and no eligible person is denied due
to their inability to pay. That's where we come in!
Learn more about exactly where
your dollars are going here.

MY FAVORITE PET CONTEST
January 10th is National Dress Up Your Pet Day. We already know you're guilty of this,
so share your photos with us on Facebook and Twitter with the hashtag
#bestdressedpets @RiversideFCU. Or email jocelyn@riversidecreditunion.com directly.
Winning pet receives a $50 gift card to Petco!

